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ar nini Mr* OISB ' * kU wrtv
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L  K niwth, who WH In- 

1,,.t M. In • l»H •*
."•hi’inp* ! *n‘ K-nn«-ih ami 
L low »in kiT » « *  painting « 

w |,, ! high. wh*-n the guide 
orok,. with tlx-m, causing 
10 fall to the ground 

„fth hit lhe ground O ut 
mm: his righi log and sus 

brutoeo rhe 
Lw h u  able to return
|»ark thi' next morning " • • •

ij,,| - Auxiliary of the 
¡¡ ôatal Holme** Chureli will

lush home-made pic* for 
,.u.r\ Thursday altemoon.
A c  Is' ,1W*>' « “ d ,h‘* w,,rk i 
<1. string px-s are a»kcd to ; 

p Ih. order* the fir*t of 
| »o  k <!• signaling Ih»- kind I 
L  desired All pi«-* will be j 
frissi to the hewn«* of th- 

p,. m pi«'* are 75 cent*
and other* are 65 cent*.

' * *
kbb) Kramer, son of Mr and | 

K H Kramer I* making 
cm the iootball team of 

tandlo A and M. at Good- 
Olila this year Kramer, 

[outstanding end for Mel -can 
School a few year* ago. I* 

an end poaitlon on th<- 
at i ioodwell. In a game 

isat i'di" he snagged a pas* 
j raod li-mt 50 yard* for one 

touchdowns mude by his

Niti' for teen-ager* will be 
I Frida> night at the American 
m Hall s|M>naora Of the af-
satd this week. The enter- 
ent «ill In-gin following the

Lran-Mrmphis football game.
• • •

Jght young people of the 
pan Methodist Church wen* 

riled Bible* Sundn> morning 
[comprisfhg the group giving 
I best program* for the Meth- 

Youth Fellowship meetings 
p June Tliosc receiving Hibles 

judiil Donna Gail and June 
blofleld Kloella Cubine, Vlr- 
FW-ck, 1 >ortha Chase» Hethie 

ktooth Jerry Kuweit, and 
V> Mantooth. ITie awards 

given by the pastor. Rev.
[. Farmenter.

• • •
liblic installation ceremonies ! 
| no« officer* of the Rainbow j 
i will be held in McLean Sst- 

b> night in the Masonic liall
|prbgrsi>i opens at 7:30 o'clock, 

the public is invited.

ITIIIIAYS
tober 5 Mr*. T. H. Andrews 
C. J. Magee. Mrs. R. O. 

Bingham, Eva Jo Day. Gary 
Olson Charlie Bogan. Mrs. 
illo Cunningham.
1ob<s 6 Mr*. Faria Hens.

Pettit. Collene Crockett. 
*t Switzer, Mr*. Buster 
ft Mrs Huger Power*, Mrs 

D. Nolan.
fober 7 Mr*. Jame* Massa>. 

ftn»1 Combs, Motile Darlene 
f> N a Barker. Mrs Jack
■ r.
fober 8 Bobbie Jean Tumor, 
Richardson. Joy Richardson. 

[W Simmon*, Mm. Kenneth
Pf*nn
fobi r i Jerry Smith. Dickie 

*•**». N,,ah Smith. Mm C. K 
kr John Griffith, J. Trank
**U,

16 Mr*, r . E. Stewart. 
!* ’ Burrow*. Mm F.mi *t 
*tn Kotx-rt l-t-wis Melmnald 

Patterson. larry Cunning
ly*' l.mmelt Cooke 

« “hr 11 Mm E L. Peirce. 
Ji'ssi i oieman. *
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^  Island Goes 

All Dieael
H 1»* of lho tim**.

L"* *h°u« on th* Rack Island 
•' tam, was removed Tuoo- 

E ‘ '«»vng no method for 
*f'"9 steam engine* in th*
uf*' c J. Lander, local

said.

r***®"i Th* R ook  
at i « „ t ftock lot and 
wh'ch 90 through Mc- 

1 '» now» completely paw- 
•J d>«*#l engine*, and th* 
f*r th* hug* tank ha*
1 '"to hiotory.

*•*"*»*! of th* opoat 1. 0V•• 
J ?  '* 1*' "o train-watering 
r ?  ” *• fir*t timo oinoo 

Mid it ha* boon 
,w* *e thro* wook* ofnoo 

•team onglno pooooit 
or*.

I* stowt jr ropiaoing
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L c e u n

Voi. 49. McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, October 2, 1952. No. 40.Tigers Play Cyclone Here Friday Night
. A powerful team ol rtidimn 
player* Irom Memphis will blow 
into Mela-an Friday io rrv-iq the 
MeD an Tigern on Duncan Fu ld 
in a non eonieretMv game be
ginning at M o'clock 

Tlie Cyclone team ha* won three 
ganx-s in a* mam starts thisJunior Tigers Flay Wheeler Here Tonight

The Mct-ran Junior h'gh T>g«‘r 
grid team had the honor of 
scoring the first McLean touch
down of flu- year last Thursday- 
on Duncan Field, hut wound tin 
in a 7-7 tie with a similar team 
Irom White Deer.

The junior high boys will meet 
the Wheeler youngsters here to
night at 7 30 o'clock on Duncan 
Field. Th»* Wheeler gam • will 
be a conference gam«

l-ast wix-k's ganx* w'ith Wh.to 
D«s*r wa* .i non conference af
fair, since White Ix-vr is in the 
other half of the duitrtct

District 1-A, as far as tlv  
junior teams an* concerned ha-. 
b«-«*n divided into two halves, 
Comprising one half are teams 
from Wheeler, Canadian. I adorn, 
and Mclaan. The other half is 
mack* up of White IVx-r. Pan
handle. Skellytown. and Claren
don

A winner will be d« termined in 
each half of the district, and then 
the two teams will play for the 
district title. McLean took th«> 
district titl«- during the 1651 
seasonMcLean Auto Being Moved New Location

The Mcl-ean Auto Supply was 
being moved this week from its 
former location in the HibU*r 
Truck and Implement building to 
th«' building first door north of 
Mertcl's Store.

Ed Henley, w ho has been asso
ciated in the [>ast with the auto 
parts stonv has be»-n named as 
manager of tin- Hrm in its new 
location, and will lx- in charge in 
th«- future. Guy Hibler. who has 
managed the busiii«-*s In the past, 
said

The new location is the build
ing on North Main Street form
erly occupied by the Recreation 
Club.

"We will continue to handle 
first-line auto parts and acces
sories. ' Henley said, "and invit- 
you to visit with us at any time. 
We have also moved our drum- 
grinding equipment, and are set 
up to take of such work for 
you."

• ' ' « t o n ,  successively di ii-atin*’  
Tulin. Canadian, and Iz-lors. In 
the opining game with Tu!ia. 
Coach George Childress' cnarg-s 
walkisl away with a 27-13 vic
tory. Th«- following Friday night, 
llu-y liowiu-d Canadian, last 
>«-HtV District 1-A witin«-r, 15-ti; 
and last Friday night they whip
ped Mel .can's old rival. Lefor*. 
by a score of 26-0

So McLean, with two losses 
and on«- tie gom- by, will definitely 
la- th«- underdog in th«- battle l*-- 
tween the Cyclone and the Tigers.

Coaches [ion la-nch and Wayne 
Hill were bImi distui t* d «-arly this 
w«-«-k with the dismissal ol school 
«•lass«'« all thts week f«>r lioll pull
ing Th«1 two mentors ti*an*«l that 
th«- school dismissal might iru-an 
som«- absence* trom the daily 
practice sessions

The Tiger*, howevet. are grad
ually taking shape for the season 
Pre-season injuries to two k«*y 
backs. Fddie Reeve* and W'ayn-- 
Smith. have ham|* n-d the local 
eleven. Both R«-<-\«>* and Smith 
played against Wheeler last Fri
day night, and both shnwa-d up 
well. Rts-ves carri«-d th«- ball a 
total of 17 tim«-s. 14 of which 
were in the s«-cond half after h«* 
removed the km-«- brace which 
hud tx-«-n holding him hack. Smith 
carri«-d only seven tim«-s from 
scrimmage, yet he handled hi* 
share of other backficld duties.

Th«* Cyclon«- features two ex- 
celli-nt fast backficld men. David 
Corley i* the sp«-e«lster for th«* 
t«*am. and l»uke Triable Is the 
shitty runm-r. Anoth«-r able aide 
in the baektield Is Harvey Ken
nedy. who will l*» rem<'mb«-red 
by Melx-an fans from last year's 
game.Kites Held for Woods Youth

Funeral rit«*s for Alvts James 
VVixkI*. 5-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Alvis J Woods of Santa 
Fe. N. M.. were held In the 
Church of Christ in McLean Sun 
day aftem«x>n at 2:30 o'clock.

Service* were conducted by 
Minister T. F. Shropshire In
terment was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery in Mclx-an.

The young boy died Saturday 
morning of an injury received 
when he fell on the c«>ncretc. He 
had b«-cn playing in a Santa Te 
Kindergarten when he fell and 
was Injured. He was rushed to 
a hospital In Albuquerque, but 
never r«-gain«-d consclousm-ss.

Mr. and Mrs Woods lived In 
Molw-an prior to moving to Santa 
Fe.

Sun Ivor* Include th«- par«*nts' 
two sister*. Wanda and Joyce, of 
Santa Fe; his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Booth Woods, also of 
Santa Fe; a great-grandmother. 
Mr* C I- NVoods of Mclean, a 
gr*-at-grandfather. J. W. Dough
erty of Mcl-can; and a gnat- 
uncle. June Woods ol Mcl s-an

School Classes Dismissed for Free Chest X-Rays to Be GivenCotton Harvest ¡In McLean on Next Wednesday
(Tassas in the McLwan public 

school* were dismisiM-d this week 
lor a HCe day period Monday 
through Friday to allow stud
ents to aid in cotton boll pulling.

Shortage of boll pullers in the 
nn-a was eit»-d as ttw reason for 
dismissal ol the classes. Izx-al 
farnw-r* have been unable to «at
tain much help from t railsi«-n' 
boll pullers, due to th • better 
cotton in tx- harvested or the 
S«Mith Plains

It no further annouravnvnt Is 
made, classes will he I'c'.umcd 
next Monday morning.

During the lull in school ac
tivities. additional work on 
the new elementary school build
ing is being d«»u- under th - 
supervision of Buck ChAnbcrt. 
siiix-rinti-mlent of construction for 
the work contract«-1 by B. F. 
Horn of Abilene.

Drinking fountains were to be 
instalU-d this week, and additional 
work on th<- cl«*etrical wiring was 
being done by Chambers and hu 
crew. The work was not com
pleted at th«- op«-ning of school 
when c-ertain electrical materials 
failed to arrive on sch«-dule.

About the only school activiti-s 
being carried out are the daily 
football workout* under Coaches 
Don I «-«oh and Wayne Hill. Th«' 
high school ti-am is working om 
at 3:15 o'clock daily in prepara
tion loi the game with the 
Memphis Cyclone Friday night 
on Duncan Fw-ld.Bonita Bailey, Floella Cubine Enter Contest

Bonita Bail«*y. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Bailey, and Flo*Tln 
Cubine. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ercy Cubine, will b«- rnten-d In 
the "Mis* Gray County" contest, 
to tx- held in conn«-etion with th ■ 
Gray County 50th Birthday Cele
bration In Pumpa Octolx-r 12. 13, 
and 14.

Miss Bail«-y will repn-s«*nt the 
McLean Junior Chamb«-r of Com
merce. and Miss Cubine. Lions 
Club sweet heart, will represent 
the McLean Lions Club.

The contest will b«- held in the 
Panipa junior high school audi
torium at 7 o'clock on the even
ing of LVtober 13. Winner of 
th«' contest will b«- given an 
expense-paid trip to the State Fair 
in Dallas.

The cont«-stants will be Judged 
on the following basis: 40 per 
c«'nt on [x'rsonal b«'aiity. consid
eration also Ix-ing given to charm. 
p«'rsonality. and magnetism: 10
p« r c« nt on stylo, consideratio i 
being given to can-iag«-, gcxxl 
taste, good gi-ooming. appropriate
ness of ensemble and effect; 20s 
p«>r cent on culture, consideration 
tx-lng given to «ducation. social 
attributes, accomplishrrx'nts. and 
talents.

r

A REAL OLO TIMER of the rath.—an engine w th two cart__that
rolled across the flat Panhandle plains during that exciting period 
SO years «go, will be In Pampa October 12  at one of the many 
attractions in the Gray County SOth Birthday Celebration October 
t2, 13, and 14. The tram is being brought to Pampa through th-» 
cooperation of Guy Buchanan, vice president and general manager 
of the Amarillo district of the Santa Fe Railroad.

laughs Galore-

VARSITY SHOW
If you ar«- inter«-*ti-d in for

getting your worries and enjoy 
ing many good laughs for a 
pt-riod of about two hours, the 
time is 8 o'clock Tuesday even
ing. taptolx-r 7; the place D the 
McLean High School auditorium, 
and the occasion is l)x- Varsi'y 
Show to be stag«*d by th«- Pan nt- 
Teachor Association

Tile Varsity Show will lx- high- 
lighted by- the "Football Beautx-s 
on Parade," in which feature at- 
the football. boys, th«-lr itMCWt. 
and oth«'rs will dress "fit to kill'' 
and parade across the stage iti 
the auditorium.

Bill Day will serve as masterChurch to Have Communion Day
World Communion Day will be 

observed In special scr/iecs at th • 
McLean Methodist Ciurch next 
Sunday, Rev C. W. Parm«-nter, 
pastor, said this week.

"In ax>|x ration w th churches 
throughout the world, we w'dl 
observe World Communion An 
inspiring worship service will bo 
held, followed by a sermon by 
Rev. George B. Robinson of the 
General Board of Tempei anc 
the pastor explained.

Sunday will also lx- «-nrollment 
day in the church school, and 
everyone ts invited to n*-«‘nroll 
or enroll in th«- Sunday School, lx- 
said

"Ik- sure to lx- here to make 
final plans for observing our 
Golden Anniversary for Sunday 
Octotx-r 12." Rev. Parmenti-r con
cluded.McLean, Wheeler Play to 13-13 Deadlock

In Brief:
Me

First Downs
Yds Gain Rush 1
Yds lioat Hush
Yd* Gain Pass
Net Yd* Gain
pasa. Compl 8 ol 1 !
pass Inet-p by
pen Reed 6 for -30
t tppon Funt Rot
Punts
Punt Aver.

Scoring McD-an 13

yards and a touchdown Then, 
before the Tigers could recover 
from that telling blow, the Wh*-el- 
er lad* ran over another marker. 
But the Tigers didn’t giv<- Up. 
almost sittre«! before the half 
ended, and then canx- back to 
s<-ore twice In the **cond half.

against the Mustangs.
Tin- scoring was as follows: 
McLean o|x-n«-d the game by 

kicking off to Wheeler, with 
Rondel Rich«-i-son returning to 
the 28. On th«‘ third play, Rich- 
erson, playing the man under in

a Mustang fumble by Richerson 
on the Wheeler 18 Ri-fvn and 
Smith aliemat«*d on carrying the 
ball to the 4 Fr«>m theiv, Smith 
hit k-ft guard to scor»-. R«xln«-y 
Gunn h«x>t«-«t the extra point. 
Score, 13-7.

Early in the final quarter, tfx-

« Wayne
qmtrn 6 Rodney Gunn 1. and put th- Wheeler team downSmith 6 llo«»»ey ... ■ « (ht. |.yard line However, tim-
Reeve* 6 ». Wheehr Li (Buddy 
T«»on #, Clan-nee Whitten borg 1. 
Elmer Ck-ment* 6 i.

The Mcl van Tiger* faced with 
a first-quarter scoring spree by 
their opporxfits

th«- T f*>rmatlon, shot a jump pass
Lhe kx-al lads also did w«-ll on over center to Buddy Toon, who Tiger* took over on the Wheeler 

th« ir passing, making eight oi tlie raced 60 yards and over the goal 45. Follow ing om- running play 
attempts gixxl Til- Mustangs The play o iw .i.l ti'l yards Oar

enn- Whlttenberg went through 
right guard for the extra.

StlU in the first quarter, the 
Mustangs return«-«! a punt to the 
Milean 46 Five running plays 
raeki-d tip two first downs and

| of Ceremonies for the show. Mi*.
' Cly de Andrews, who has been 
i completing ar rangements for tlv 
program, said.

In addition to the football 
beauty parade, hlqh school gir's 
will com«- in (or their share of 

| 11m- glamor, too However, the 
girl* will dress as i-hildri-n much 
younger than the girls themselves, 
and the affair will be called the 
“Tiny Tot Revue."

Th«-n. too the P-T. A mother* 
can b«> s*-en in sorm- of their 
most original rigging, for each 
mother is scfx-duli-d to d«-tign an 
"inspirational” hat (no materials 
to lx- barred i.

The ennr«- program for th»- 
sh«*w' is as follows (th«*re are a 
coupl«- of numbers about which 
nothing Ras tx-en announced 
the*«- numtx-rs to conx- as sur
print's ):

Song by Caroline Stokes; "Tinv 
Tot Revue"; "Football Beauti«** 
on Parade"; tap da nee by Sharon 
Sitter and Linda Hindman: song 
by Bill Day . singing and music 
by West Sister* and Myrtle 
Mercer; "Inspirational Hat Con
test"; singing by D»»rby quartet; 
ami some kind of finale, the d«-- 
tails of which wen* not releasi-dClemmons Buys Cleaning Shop

Announcement was made this 
wax-k of the sal«* of the cleaning 
plant, i«»rtn«-rly known as B«-ntley 
Cliam-rs, to Mr. and Mr*. Don 
('lenmxins, recently of Jaeksboro

Th«- m-w nanv for the shop 
will be Dons Cleaners, Cl«*m- 
mons stated. The firm will op«-ri 
lor business Friday morning

Mr and Mrs Clemmons also 
plan to operate a photographic 
studio in the same building. The 
studio should tx- ready tor busi- 
ness in about two or three week*

Th«- new business owner* made 
their home in Fort Worth for 
several years prior to living in 
Jaeksboro About a year ago. 
both Mr and Mr*. Clemmons 
were critically lnjur«-d in an auto 
aecid<nt.

complet«-«! three of aix. bu' one 
was good for 69 yards and an
other 44 The 44-yard pas* canu
to the lost M-conds of the gam«-

■ an wit before another play «xuild placed the ball on the 19. Elm«.
1 ,̂ nm Clements circled left end to aeon-

Etldx- R«-cv<-«. w liost- injur«-d and Harold l>x-'s attempt to run 
leg ha* hami» ied hi* nmning the extra point fail«-d The acore 
thus far showed up extremely was 13-0 

«-.me back in «vo)| particularly In the *«s-ond Late in the secoml quarter, the
a x.if .O * ■ «  13 points half' Wayne Smith, aix.ther Ixick Tiger* moved the ball dowmfield move from there, and the

the *ecnnd half to so |njvired shared tlx- starting from their own 45. Smith went ba«k to the Wh«-e»er eleven
and nota w  wno naa «vm  ------------ a ---- fnreed to punt, the ball going in the fading veond* Just b.

the first play fore the last sreond ticked away.
.............  „ „  Meia-.n touchdown and Smith fr o m  scrimmage. Whlttenberg Rlcherson uncorked a 44-yard

at Wheeler 13- n  __  fumbled. McLean recovering on pas* to Eddi«- McCracken to

Re»'v«-* [lassi'd to Smith to move 
the ball to the 12. Reev«-o hit 
right tackle to sonrv. Gunn
missed the kick and the soorr
w as even at 13-13.

1 atcr in the fiutrth p«'rtod. the 
Tig«-r* got down to th<- 4-yarT
line Mantooth atti-mpted a pasa 
which was intercepted by Glen
Sanders, who ran downfield to 
the Mcl-ean 47. After thre«- plays, 
the Mustang* lost tlx- hall on a 
fumble, Mcl can w as unable to

ball

’ Machine to Be In Operation at Dysart Building
Final details for the annual visit 

n«-xt Wednesday. Ortolan- 8. of 
the chest X-ray machine in Mc- 
Lean were being worked out thi*
week by S A Cousins. Md>-an 
«x>-chatrman of tlx- mass chest 

i X-ray survey program. The 
I muehtne will be in operation at 
the Dysart Motor company build- 

| ing on that date Irom 8 30 o'clcxHt 
j in the morning until 5:30 o'clock 
! in the evening.

Tlx- machine, a serv ice of the 
| State IX-partment of Ib-alth 
Tuberculosis Division. Is being 
sponsored in Gray County by th«- 
Gray County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation and the Gray County 
Medical Association

Dr. Foster Eld«-r of I*am[ui is 
th«* g«-nera! chairman of the 
survey. Rusty Ward is the 
I'ampa co-chairman.

Mi-mbers of th«- 1‘rogrt-ssive 
Study Club, of which Mrs. J. C. 
('labor rus president, will be in 
charge ol th«- n-gistration of those 
taking the X-rays.

A telephone c-ommitti-e, headed 
by Mrs. Velma Bctchan, will work 
throughout th«- day. notifying all 
townspeople that th«- machine is 
is in operation. In addition, the 
l.kms Club has agre«*d to man 
its public address system during 
th«- «lay to remind r«-*idenU of 
th«- machine's presence,

J. I-ester Dysart Is chairman of 
tlx- unloading and I'lading com
mute«-. and Jimmie l>on Morris 
w ii! b«- in charge of th«- ni*ce*sary 
wiring for power for the machine.

Superintendent Haul Kennedy 
h.«s agreed to allow all sch jl 
students 15 y»ars of ag«- and old«*r 
to iaki- linx* out during the day 
to have X-rays made. It is 
pmbable that the students will 
be brought to th«' location in a 
K> oop.

('lily those [x-ople 15 years of 
ag« or «ilder an- allow<-d to take 
advantag«* of the free X-raya. 
Owsins explained The machine’s 
annual viait is financed entirely 
through state taxes, it was ex
plained. and ts not a charity 
operation It was stn-ssed that 
the X-rays are for everyone and 
that everyone should have a chest 
X-ray at least once each year.

Thoae having X-rays mack- will 
not be rcqum«d to disrobe, and 
taking of the X-rays r*»quireo a 
total of only about two minuti-s; 
moat of this two minutes is con
sumed in the n*gistration.

All persons taking the X-rays 
will lx- notlfi«-d of the outcome 
of the service In the event a 
possible ease of T. B. or other 
ch«-*t abnormality is discovered, 
the person's physician will also 
be notified.

To me nx>re dear, congenial to my
Ix-art,

One native charm, than all the
gloss of art.

—■ Goldsmith.

When m«-n give up saying what 
Is charming, they give up think
ing what is charming. Oscar 
Wilde

The charm of a deed is its do
ing; the charm of a life is its 
living; the soul of the thing I* 
the thought Eugene Fitch Ware.

check to tie Tunning honor, with Reeve, ltd  « »  ¡brand to punt 
.»Ü last Friday night »Ucky Mantooth Reeve, .cored to the LL On t

vtrb'.n touchdown and Smith fr o m  scrimmage.
«B« ~ . . other iwnpra. wicmbh m w rnn v un |nim iu mimi» ib ib u i

The Brat quarter all belongrO stand-out again the 21 Three play* moved the about the 1-yard line But time
to lhe Mustang* Th* n “*‘  "  j-nx-s Joli» who continix^ to ball to the 12 as the half ended wa* over before the Mustangsgot thing* underway o« W «  J«neo Jolly 
• rt’001 _ _________ _ tmorove a* the I Shortly after the
the third play J S T h u w  a l »  dxmed up well opened. Don Crockett

half had a chance to punch the ball
recovered over.

HIGH PLAINS POLL
Mark your preference for President and 
return to the office of this newspaper.

FOR GOV. ADLAI STEVENSON

FOR GEN DWIGHT EISENHOWER

You ar* Invited to participate in thi* High Plaint Poll on the 
presidential candidates. Th* McLean Now*, along with other 
wook I y paper* in the Panhandle, to cooperating with th* Amarillo 
Daily New* In the poll. We will oarrjr weekly compilation* on tho 
loc i situation, a* well at compilation* on th* High Plain* area 
which are rounded up by tho Amarttto papor. No nood to sign 
your name, just vole* your preference on thi* ballot, dr a ballot 
•Imtlar to it. and bring or mail t* tho offioo of Th* McLaon Nows.

.
& - •  * •  - s

m k i
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NEWS FROMKELLERVILLE
Mr and rMs V W Tinker 

and girls» made a busim-in» trip to 
Oklahoma City over the week-end j

Mr. and Mrs J. M Bruton 
visited their »on and tamily Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth L. Bruton. Lee 
and Jerry at White Deer Sun
day

S le and Mrs. O. L. Hutchens 
of Fort Sill. Okla., visited his, 
sister, Mrs Jack Boyd and fam
ily. over the week-end

Mr and Mrs. Troy Corbin and 
boys have moved to McLean.

The l,a*y Daisy Club met last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs 
W. S. Marshall. Refreshments 
of pumpkin pie and coffee were 
xcrv i‘d to Mesdames H.- A D' 
Spain, O, l* Thompson, J. W 
Gregory, Clarence Drum. Joe 
Harris, Brent Chapman, and the 
hostess. 'Die next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. K. C. West 
October 10.

S, H. Rhodes took the 7th grade 
ot the Kellerville school to Palo 
Ikiro Park last Friday. Ac
companying the group were Mrs. 
Ollie McPherson, Mrs. R H 
Rountree, and Mrs, R K Gossett 
They also v isited the museum at 
Canyon

The Sunbeams of the Keller- 
vdle Baptist Chureh had their 
regular m iftm « Wednesday af
ternoon. with the counselor Mrs 
Jack Boyd, and co-counselor, Mrs 
Pete Rians, in charge Twenty- 
one were present Wednesday 
night, eight wets* promoted from 
Sunbeams to G. A '* and R A.‘s.

R. K Gossett went to Okla
homa City Saturday for a check
up at McBrides Clinic.

Mrs. Arthur Dwyer and children 
of McLean visited Mrs Vioma 
Farren Sunday

Mr and Mrs Joe Graham and 
son Gary Joe were Amarillo vis
itors Friday and attended the ice 
show and fair.

Mr and Mrs. H N M jn;an of 
McAletter (>kla. are gu *st* this 
week in the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs J. P Dickinst*n and 
family

Mr and Mrs. C. M Carpenter 
spent the week-end In Lubbock 
with Dr and Mrs Chari*« Finley 
and family and Dr and Mrs 
J W. Carpenter

Personal
Mr and Mrs Finis Dalton and 

children spent Sunday in \lan- 
rved with her. parents. Mr and 
Mrs, F B, Carter.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Wilson of
Borger were Sunday visitors here 
with her parents, Mr and Mis 
Earnest Beck.

Mr and Mrs. Fix’d Bentley and 
sou Mike were Amarillo visitors 
Sat unlay and attended the fair 
and the ice show.

Mis. Houston R-lew of Tucum- 
cart, N. M . »pent the week-end 
bore with her diughter, Mrs, 
Shannon Barker aid family

Mi and Mrs George Yearwixxi 
and boys were visitors at the 
Tn-State Fair tn Amarillo Sat 
urday

Mr and Mis. Bill Simpson and 
girls a tv vact-tiomng in California 
this week.

Dr and Mis. W R Orr of 
Wellington. Mis. Pearl Caldwell 
and Mrs. Ia*na Stubbs of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. C I l jr i f  Sunday 
The four women are daughters of 
the late Mr and Mrs. J. L

Crsbtree, who nvJved to McLean 
in the early UWs. Dr Oit was
a dentist in McLean 40 .wars ago

Mr and Mrs George Terry 
and daughter Ann were Sunday 
visitors in Shamrock with Mr 
and Mts M T Campbell, and 
in Wellington with Mrs Nettle 
Terry

Mis Alma Weaver and Mrs. 
L  O Beck are listing in Graham 
with Mrs Florence Rankey anJ 
Mrs Clarene Wilson

Mr and Mr Warren Carter 
and family of SMIytown were 
Monday visitors in the home of 
Mr am! Mrs F nis Dalton

Mr and Mis J P Dickinson 
and children. {jetty and John, 
were visitors in SI muwk Sunday 
with relative*

H i

Mr and Mrs. S J Dyer Jr and 
family of Sidnry. Mont were tn 
McLean over the week-end to 
attend the funeral of their 
nephew, Atvis James Woods

Mr and Mrs James Moore and 
son of Clarendon were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs Joe Gib
son and family.

George Colebank underwent 
surgery ai Baylor Hospital in 
Iwlla* last week He is rapid!v 
impiov mg and is due to return 
home the last of the week

Mr ami Mr* J l- Johnston 
*l»-nt last week with their daugn- 
ier Mr. R L Lattmer. at Wich
ita Kan» Mm Latimer accomp-
am<*d tfem lióme for a visit.

Mr arul Mis a ( w_. 
daughter Jea»u¡ and 
AllUnn and Su, uu>i 
the fair in Amami,

Billy Kid ifnd Patricia McCoy 
of Amarillo »i»*nt last week here 
w ith their grandi*«rents Mr and
Mrs Kid McCoy

Mr and Mrs
and childivn *p.-nt th„ 
In Pamita with Her 

I WrnA>l> lm< and

Mr and Mr* AI Bingham and 
children anil Mr and Mm D W ' 
Watkins of Ctovi* N M . «pent j 
Sunday in Mcla-an and in Sham

j rock visiting trienda ami relative«

Dr. Joel M. (;
<kHh

OptunietrHt

Mr amt Mi* Charle* (*ro»s of N. Wall
pout s|»*nt the week-end here in 
the twain- of Mr and Mr* Fresi

Ml und Mrs Tommy Plum : 
and children were in Big Spring
last week to attend the funeral —
oi hi, aunt, Mr. I toy U» Robin Patt.iwm and Mr* Beulah Gold n ,)NM. %|1

I stun '

I’ liun* H|

Khartum i . Tr**,

ton

Mr and Mr*. S A Cousin* were 
Sunday visitor* in Clarendon with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Haley

Mr and Mrs Howard Boyd of 
1 annas were Friday visitors in I 
the home of Mr and Mrs Wilson
Boyd.

Mrs. John E. Dwyer and chit- j 
dren of Groom are spending the 
week with Mr and Mrs. John 
tiwyer and Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
H«*ss. John Dwyer, agriculture 
teacher at Groom, has taken a 
group of boys to Waterloo. Iowa, 
to the national dairy' cattle Judg
ing.

Mr and Mrs Drew Word spent 
the week-end with her sister. Mrs
Charlie Purcell and (amity .it 
Tucumcart, N. M.

I
Mrs C V Bragg and baby of 

Fort Worth visited her parents 
Mr and Mr* R. L  Appling, over 
the week-end

Mr and Mrs Wesley Sims- and ’ 
son of Shamrock. Mr, and Mr» 
Lee Crowell of Groom Mr*. Mane 

j Henley of liberal, Kan*, and 
; Van Bra w Icy of Perry ton wen* 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 

| J. A. Brawley.

Fans He** left Monday to 
attend the fair at Lubbock.

Mrs laiura Stratton return**! i 
j to her home at Natalia last Wed !

neaday after a viatt here In the j 
! home of her sister. Mr* Frank I 
I P Wilson

Mr* Mattie Wilson and Andy 
Wilson of Borger were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr and 

I Mrs Truitt Johnson and son 
Mike

OCT. 15-16-17-18

State Fair n Tesas
$he t • LULU ia 52*  MARTIN A LEWIS

*  THRHLCADC ★  SHOWBOAT”
*  «  CYCLES ★  CIRCUS
*  HOLSTEIN SHOW

Mrs. T N Ifollow .iy and Mr*
I Caihe Haynes left last wrek for | 

Dallas, where Mr* Holloway 
receiving treatment at Baylcr | 

I Hospital.

Mr and Mr* Clar>*nce Tedder 
and *on Roger, and Dan Brock | 
of Borger spent the week-end 
here with hi* mother Mrs T. J 
Tedder

Mr and Mrs F. C. Bragg, ar-1 
oompanied by C. V, Brag { of 
Fort Worth, spent the week-end
at (Granite, okla.

Mr and Mr* l .-on VVnldrop 
| attended the fair in Amarillo
Saturday.

Mr and Mra, Walter Sargent 
are visiting her sister. Mr* 
Cohen Gatiegly and family, in 
» 1  N M this w,»*k

agriculture
EOOTtALL

O CT. 4 - 1 9  *  D A L L A S

Bill Carpenter of Perry ton vis
ited over the week-end in the 
homes of Mr* D C. Carpenter 
and Mrs Odessa Gunn. Mr 
Bill Carpenter and son Billy who 
had been visiting here the past 
week, returned home with him

In Memory of Our Dear Mother 
Who le ft U* 17 Years Ago 

September 27:
“O Mother, we miss you and long

for you ever.
Your ahaence bring* may a sigh. 
But this ta the comfort that stay* 

with us ever.
W'e will come to you by and by

In Heaven where partings come ] 
never.

j Bright jewel* bedecking her brow j 
She * living with loved ones for

ever,
| A beautiful angel now 
I The Family of Mr* L. A Hayne*

: For the Tops in General Repair Work,

?
BILL BAILEY
Do the Work for You

Excellent Welding and 
Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY WELDING SHOP

rafch me sawe here
\

Pure Cane-W ith $5.00 Purchase or Over
10 lb.sack

(3 6 o / < x s

MEATS
Del MonteFruit Cocktail No. 2V» con 39c

Fresh GroundHamburger » 51c
Stew

Meat Tb 39c

Central America

Bananas
U. S. No 1 Red

Spuds
Bell

Peppers

Tb 14c

tb 6c

Del Monte

PEACHES No. 2Va can 31c

Del Monte

CATSUP 14 ox. bottle 19c

Salad Dressing
Salad Bowl

Quart jar

Tb 14c

PLAINS

MILK
*

qt. I5C
Wui Deposit on Bottle

Specials Good Fri.. Sat., Oct. 3, 4, 1952 

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantitie» PUCKETTS» G R O C E R Y  f k M A R K E T *
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Giant Speedometer Cuts Accidents

p* 3

I limita, Ihr SratIIr. Wa*h. 
a l’<i»t rtliilr < hnri.l. t «ilk

T„ „ukr mol «Hat a ronxioua of ap
I parimi nl ha« pul ini» «prralii

»rrriaa cluck mounted al Ihr rrar. lU-hing rr«l ami amhri
J Í ,  „„ (hr Riant rxtceloe dial rrlrrt Ihr «pnd rrrurdrd h> Ihr rar'* 
¿Llnmiirr. I'iilirr drive Ihr rar aruund ihr city an airraur oí St 
¡JJ,, Ja, and rrp*»rt It haa rrdurrd arcidrnta apprmahl). I a o  »a j 
ralM» ami à loud-mahrr svstrm Io caution drivera arr iariud««L

Mr and Mra. Floyd Philllpa of 
il. 1 Sunday vtaitors hrrf

relatives.

Mr and Mr*. Al 
buaincaa vlallora in 
urday.

Fuqua were 
Pampa Sat-

NO APPOINTMENT n e c e s s a r y

I

Donley County—
SOIL NEWS
Thr district still has plenty of 

rye acini left k>r sale to farmer* 
and ranchers tor cover crop*, 
i  rank White at the Clarendon 
Hatchery la handling this seed 
for the district. The seed is aell- 
inn at *285 per bushel.

With the moisture this week, 
a number of turmerx have d-.»- 
cW.nl to go ahead and plant their 
winter cover crops They are of 
the opinion that the benefits of 
a good cover are worth the risk 
even though there is little deep 
moisture in the soil at this time

Rye is no doubt the safest crop 
to plant under the adverse mois
ture com: 1 lions that we have 
now This crop will stand more 
dry weather, cold weather, in
sect* sand blowing, and other 
punishment than any other winter 
cover crop uiiapt.nl to this area

There is still ample time for 
planting rye. but the sooner it is 
planted the better the chances 
for a cover for the needed pro- 
Un-tton next spring.

Ray Holland, district cooperat
or. northeast of N*lia Nike, is u 
great believer in rye as a soil 
improv mg crop as well ax a cover 
crop.

Ray planted about 25 acres to 
rye in the fall of 1950. He allow
ed the crop to mature in the 
summer of 19T>1, but did not 
harvest the stn-d instead hi* 
disced the crop under and got 
an excellent stand and growth of 
volunteer rye.

He left this crop on the land 
until the next spring (19521 and 
turned It under as a green manure 
some time in April, nr about the 
time it began to boot.

Ray then planted this land to 
cotton and grain sorghums and 
has not iced the difference in the 
growth ixmipared to adjoining 
crop*.

According to Ray. he got a 
much better stand and the crops 
grew off faster and had a better 
color on the rye land. Also, the 
crops have stood the drouth bet
ter and will surely make a great 
difference In yield The improve
ment in the grain sorghums Is so 
obvious, that the differ«W* can 
be observed from hi* house about 
one quarter mile from th* field

It Is needless to say that Ray 
is going to plant a large acreage 
of rye for cover this fall.

Giotto, the artist, once painted 
a pevfaet eipela with u single brush 
stroke to demonstrate his skill

40 Year* A ro—
IT HAPPENED HERE

Taken from tha Fils* of 
Th« McLean News. 1*12

Indian Relic*
A most inter* rtlng collection 

of Indian relies is the one owned 
by Oscar Mathis of this city 
While there is only a handful of 
trinkets of various kind*, interest 
attaches to them by reason of 
the fact that they were tounJ 
In a grave where had been buried 
a warrior of th«» early days.

About ten years ago Mr 
Mathis, in company of several 
other young men. was passing 
the head of the draw north of 
Alanreed and discovered th.» 
human skull that had been wgsh- 
«•d up Furth«»r investigation re
vealed the grave and th«*y dug 
it up. disclosing a great quan
tity of brads, some trinket* of 
silver, and the remains cf a 
saddle, a gun, and a rude sword

The tieads. which were doubt
less of yankee manufacture, are 
strung on some kind of thread 
that remains intact, although all 
the other clothing and leather 
was decayed. On the bone of 
the arm was found about eighty 
brass rings. th«»se having almost 
covered the arm. Among the 
silver pieces was an omnmen» 
that likely had been used as a 
tip for a bow.

Mr Mathis and his oempaninns 
dtvid«»d the spoils between them 
ami had kept them in a tin box 
ever since, occasionally showing 
th«»m t«» friends. Although he had 
never made a thorough Investi
gation of Indian traditions, etc., 
he says he has heard that th«- 
brass rings on th«» arm dcn«»t«»d 
the numlxT of men killed by the 
warrior. If that was the ease, 
this big Indian must have he«-n 
heap had.

None of th«» bones of the skele
ton were pr«»s«»rvi»d. The boys 
set the skull up and threw rocks 
at it. hut didn't take the trouble 
to save it and it has doubtless 
entirely decayed.
Birth Records

Dr. C. E Donnell reports the 
following births since September 
1: 1, R. H. Riggers, a boy: 10. 
A C. Stanley, a boy. I t  W I- 
Hayne*. a girl; 13. G. O Israel, 
a girl; 21. C. A. ( ’ash. a girl: 
22. T. W. Undent, a girl; 23 
J 11. U vender, a boy: 25. Jesse

talnment and also for the meet- 
in*» In the tabernacle

The Instmmcnt was purchased 
!rom th«' Bundy-Hodgt»ti Co. and 
it is said by differ«»nt authorities 
in such matters to be a very fine 
instrument The manufacturer 
made a discount of 75 dollars 
and Mr Bundy gave them the 
b»»ru»fit of his entire commission 
on the sale, making it cost *215 50, 
to be paid for at the rate of ten 
dollars p«»r month.

While th«- Mothers Club has 
taken the initiative in the mat
ter of buy in the piano, th«»y

expect they entire eitlaenahtp to
help pey for It.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnk» Back 
spent the week-end in Dumas 
with Oran and Dorothea Back 
Mr Back attended a postmasters
me«»ting.

Mr and Mrs Solon R. Feather- 
ston of Wichita Falls spent the
week-end in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Back. Mrs Back ac
companied them to Pampa Sat
urday for a business visit with
Dick Hugh«»*.

Va
is the life of 
the

OIITBUSINESS

Avalon'
Effective October 3, the 

Avalon will be doted Sun
day night* until further 

notice. Two complete 
shows will be shown each 
Sunday afternoon before 

the theater dose*.

Thursday:
Robert Young. Jack Ructel, 

Jams Carter

“Half Breed”

Friday, Saturday:
John Archer. Douglas Dick

“Yank in Indo-China’

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Sp«»nccr Tracy, 

Katlwrine Hepburn

“Pat and Mike”

Wednesday, Thursday:
Van Heflin, Patricia Neal

CRlIJJCn TOMATOES
Next time you are having pan 

brulle«! pork chops for dinner, plan 
to serve grilled tomatoes as an 
extra-special delicacy to accompany 
the chops If you have never served 
grilled tomato««, your family wiU 
find them a new taate treat You 
will hear request* for frequent re
peat performance*!

Grilled Tamatore
4 to S tomatoea 
W to S cup bread crumbe ’ 

aalt
parsley for garnish

4 tablespoons margarine
Select medium-sixcd tomatoea 

Wash Remove any unrdible portion 
around th* stem end of the to
mato. Slice in half or cut a slice 
from th* top it tomatoes are small 
Sprinkle with salt to season Mis 
th* bread crumbs and margarine 
Top the tomatoes with bread 
crumbs. Cook in the oven or under 
the broiler 10 to IS minutes or un
til tender and the crumb* well 
browned.

Additional seasoning m y  be 
used. Onion juice or finely minced 
onion over the top la tasty, or a 
bit of celery aalt or celery seed 
mixed with th* bread crumbe adita 
lo the flavor.

For other nutritious, taate-tempt- 
tng recipes write today to Nation
al Cotton Council, P. O Box 74, 
Memphis. Tenn, for your free copy 
of the new 24-page, two-color recipe 
booklet. “Menu Magio with Mar
garine.*

Mann, a boy.
Mothers Buy a Plano

At a Joint meeting of the cit
izen* with a commute»» from th«» 
Mothers Club last Tuesday morn
ing. it was decided to purchase 
a piano to be u***d at the school 
house during school months and 
at the tabernacle the rest ol the 
tlm«». Thi* action was thought 
necessary in view of the trouble 
heretofore experience in getting 
th«» instrument for uar of enter-

If It’s Got To Last-Make It Look New
Sure, we know new cars are high- -just like 

almost everything else is today. We know, too, 
that if you're going to have to drive the old 
cat a while longer, you can give it a new car 
appearance with one of our superior paint jobs. 
Free estimates gladly given.

aDysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

' iiiiiiiiiiiiin tiiiim iiiitin iin iin in itiii»»  ■tmnt »i n>H>inn>i ■ w tnm>H»>i§i« Mf»i»»»iaMtii»"» itn»n»inai.
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Th* demand /of oil increase» every

year.
Americans need more oil for more 

automobiles, for more airplanes, more 

ahipa, more high speed locomotives and 

<nore of many things beskJc*.

And just as one merchant competes 
with another for your business, oil 

companies compete for it, too — for 

th* gallon« of gasoline and quarts of

companies vie with each other to de

velop low coat transportation. Refin

eries compete to supply more and better 

oil products. Salesmen compete on the 

basis of quality products and the serv

ice rendered.

It’s a good thing, this competition, a 

healthy thing. It is the life of the oil 

business; it keeps the industry vigor- 

out, progressive, enterprising.

But its chief benefit is to you and 
other Americans. Competition within 

the oil industry discovers and develops 

•  natural resource necessary not only to 

modern living but to national defense. 

It supplies you and the country with 

continuously improved petroleum prod- 
wets; today, two gallons of gaaoline 
do work that required three io 1925, 
but the gasoline costs no more than it 

did then.

"»tor oil you buy; to supply the 
•k'pa. the locomotive*, the industries,

is intense, and it 
the industry. Oil 

with each other »  
aor* oU- Pipe

«su eu a Musis* |*. • «sesta nn UH14HUMBLE

“Washington Story

Derby
Drivedn

Thursday:

Peter Lawford. Jan«»t Nigh, 
N 'W ts  Stone

“Just This Once”

Friday, Saturday:
Glenn Ford. Ruth Romann

“Young: Man With 
Ideas”

We’ve Moved
*•  ____

To a New Location
4 *iFirst Door North of Mertel’s Store

We hope, by the time you read this, to be ready for business 
in our new location the building formerly occupied by the 
Recreation Club on North Mam Street.

i During the week we have moved practically all of our hugj 
supply of auto parts, our drum-grinding equipment, etc., and are 
now ready to care for your auto parts needs.

Ed Henley will be the sole manager of the firm in the future. 
Henley has been associated with the McLean Auto Supply for sev
eral years in the past, and is thoroughly experienced in this type 

of work.

The McLean Auto Supply will continue to carry well-known 
brands of auto parts— Federal Mogul, Perfect Circle piston rings, 
Allied, Echlin ignitions, and many others, and you can be assured 
of quality parts when you buy here.

COME TO SEE US— OFTEN

YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR NEW LOCATION—

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Marshall Thompson. Vera Mile*

“Ro«e Bowl Story” •

Wednesday, Thursday:
Ann Blythe Edmund Gwen

“Sally and Saint Ann”

First Door North of Mertel’s Store

McLean Auto Supply
u  u — y nr
CO * Iwfllwy § ITHv*
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P u b i is hod E v e ry  T h u rs d a y  by

MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL. A N D  M O N T G O M E R Y  

210 M a m  Street P h o n o  47

Lester Campbell 
Eumoo Stratton

Editor-Manager 
Shop Enroman

Entorod at the post o ffice  at McLean, Texas, as second-class matter
under Art of March. 187a.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties! 
One Yi*ar ito ail ottier U. S. points!

$2 OU 
$2 50

ADVERTISING RATES (Display)
National and local Advertising. |m column inch

iCIassdled rates listed with classified ads)
42c

mechanic"
“What umke* you think *<> 
"He has a knack for tinkering 

with a m *s in th«* motor

(Dfftrtal Ärnuinmöuin

N i  AN SHVUS 
uhim  a tmm

urrw m u

calmuca
In  tM  lt« t it  o f u t r f n s t l j n s l  •*« « »• . ®«r eh«rWh»4 r l* M  * t  

trm'i.m  of lh# pro«* %**«• od «44**1 l# w ru # e f .  Por m  ••  
th* pot U rn  « Í  *tfrm **io* by torco« •«♦Air# to **1* th# w•
0 0  find that ihm «a ff in «  of tftt o r »«« 1» invarUfcljr a p rat-«« va 
tiw j« lt ru c U o «  of f r w  auv#r •at.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erioneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation i 
oi any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given : 
to the cduor personally at (lie u tlie  at 210 Maui St., McLean. Texas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept tabu' or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed witu full confidence in the presentation made 
Readers will conler a lav or it they will promptly report any failure, 
on the part of tie  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 1 
in our advertisements.

» .  M M  I M M  V. t w  pela* U  *s* » k n  « *  *l«orom  » r « «  
»M t  A u  M m  Su ll» u» Is oar notion an»*r oar traslti 
of tfcco*M .n-t • Aproan Ion. So i*iw*ol. X ew *»r. 11
IIO D I bo tsot M I .  In oar o m  SoMtpMro m  m « o • ‘ ‘" ’•••'J “ 7  „  
Hoot), o f U  trono», ono of tno n o rU 'i  »root noMpoporo. * lo «h *co  
•o M m  toon tM  p o rli. tM t booot tM  » «  oivt o * »  of oar riu«a. a. . ______ I .  > Sa .„.IK MM SS VU Ih» »U K  i O f Vii90 hê¥0 B04HT th« p # r il»  U » l  M M ! en* » n  MO ---
prooo in tholr partait or il», irato, no » » » •  tho ouap.o of b i l l - » »  
B. dotto, no» Ineorooroto» ho*Ino tM  Iron (.artoIn lo o aWMiT •*_S. dotto, no» l»c»roor»too oonino in» irò.. -
j o l i t o  bi oppi-ootoro « I »  bn*» tM t tho print In* of t*o troth Intor» 
foroo » I t s  tholr o la  to te itn ii individuai rlfh‘ a fcn4 rrooOoo.

Would also like to remind you 
that next week is Fire Prevention 
Week. The main ixirpose of hav 
ing a Eire Prevention Wiu-k r 
simply to call the attertion at 
every person *o the dangers of 
fires Kind of t reminder to •»• 
mote careful. Kir • is one ot 
our roost useful energies, but 
its bad. awfully bad when it 
gets out ol control. 1 gueo* what 
we really need is a fin* prewit 
Kin week ever) week. At lea A 
more caution, list'd in our every
day life, would bring on |r»i 
fires ami then our fire insurance 
wouldn't cost so much.

Mr and Mrs R D Palteraon
and tamil» and Jo* Ihm Bigger»
were visitors in Amarillo Satur
day and attended the fair.

Hill Moore returned home Sal 
utday after working in Colorado 
lor three weeks.

and family spent Sundav 
naan Bi Lelars with jj/L - ,  
Guy Hedrick M' ««hg

Mr and Mm j « , * ,  f. 
Amarillo spent th. 
his mother Mrs v*u Z ; * \

Mr. and Mr» E E Price and 
Mrs Velma Hctchan aixompank-d
Mrs R L  Price to her home in 
Hollis. Okla. Sunday and visited
other relative#.

U  and Mrs Johnnk t  v 
of Amarillo apem ,>*. w *f* »  
with Mis Pearl M. , 
family taf

Mr and Mr» j

Mrs Irene Wade return*« home 
Saturday after a visit in Lubbock 
with Mr anti Mr». Mabry Mc
Mahan.

euntpanted by Mis |.
"hn Scott,

and daughter Hu- ‘? U* I
lipa, were Sundxy
and Mrs. C. L  \v ' ■**•» of

C  W. McCooi ol
- >..n »ndj^
M mph* f

Mr and Mrs Pete Fulbrigh!
»|»-nt the weekend In P la in »le w _______ _
w itti Mr and Mrs Kelly Newman Sunday vtsltoix
and family. ! Mr and Mr» M (Î \|

Mr and Mi . r,
b«Tg and childi. n oi \a

Fual*

In «1 .»  of thooo on! o tM r ilo tartlng  o m t i  U j j t  * “r l i  “ 1*!'' 
1» 1» opeiMprlnto »M l tho olooon "»*ar »##».*• par ll*ht# IM  » » I  
of ProoSoa" Mo boon ooloet.4 for tM  lyth nnnusi oboorvnnoo of 
Motional SoMpnpor w « t .

m t»« »  -or i ,  .o fc, vomer of tM  3 to to of T tu i .  in coop# rot Ion 
. U »  S Ï T p S ï w i 'o f  » S  fhH  pro., of par M tlon . do - r o b »  t o o l* « « »  
tM  porlo» Ottokar 1 - 8 .  1 * V . so

Husband Mayb»* we can figure, 
out what the problem is , , .

Wife: 1 knew what the ptoh 
lem is; it* having ioo mucii j 
month left over at the end ot 1 
\he money

Misses Nadine and Mabel Ann 
l ii' spent the w«vk-end with Mr 
mil Mr*. Joe Street at Arnett. j
i>kla.

Mr». Annie Bow«n 
week-end in 8hamn 
(rienda.

k ati.wu. sms. orsa « s u

ABOUT VOTING
VOTING IS A MOST IMPORTANT part of tho democratic form 
of government, and nearly every type of publication at one time 
or ano *r nomts out t**at imocrtance to Ita reader». Mere are 
some excerpts from an article in a druggist publication which » (  j
believe wCKth reprinting:

November 4 is a date of great importance . . . .  it is the date
of the national election.

It is usual for people in business to denounce politic» and activities 
o* politicians. Retailers often growl about government regulation». 
Loud Is the outcry against overloads of taxes and the drift toward 
economic upheaval. Vet many of the people In business stay away 
from the polls and most of them decline to take an active Interest 
In politics.

. . . The records show that in the national election of IMS only 
!1 per cent of the eligible voters bothered to make tho vital trip 
to the polls. 53.4 per cent in 1940. 49.3 per cent in 1920. 73.5 per 
cent in 1900. and 7B.4 per cent in 1990. Only 20 per cent (national 
average i of the eligible voters participate in the «lection of municipal, 
county, state, and congressional candidates.

. . . It '» less tkan enough just to cast votes for candidates 
you wish to see elected You must help them campaign. They nray 
lack the funds needed to cover the coot of literature, poster», radio 
time, etc. Then they have a serious fiandicap to overcome. Good 
men bften have lost to mediocre candidates and the reason in many 
cases was the decisive factor of meager amounts of money for 
campaign purpose«. You perhaps have been enraged on numerous 
occasions over the attitudes of individual public officials toward 
business. It may never have occurred to you that the retailers in 
general account for little in politic« (they prefer to be silent 
observers on the sideline«..

The national oloction every four years centers the attention 
•f the people on the candidates for president. The candidates for 
tho many other offices are more or less over»hadowrd. It i» of 
great importance in particular to help make sure that the spotlight 
is also turned on the candidates for election to the state legislatures 
end to the eongresa. It is vital to the independent retailers that 
the lawmakers are of the mind to recognize the position of small 
busmese in relation to liberty and the progress of the nation.

In Tessa, sn4 »roo s i l  tM  
poopl# o f oar i t t i !  to txke
tn* Opeortaalti «aria« tels 
part?« to bacon* men f s a l lU r  
o'.tx tho oorslcoo s»4 rso lllt loo  
•rroro« t» «M ir  c o v a n t i  u m -  
p»poro sM IMlr oostrlbutlaa 
ta th# prosai»St loa of oar ooy 
of U fa .

Gut-ss that’s rnuf for this tiro*- 
They aiv prrtty good jokrs 
ami I they * Will try to run 
Mime inert- of lhem later on.

Mrs Rill Hailey and daughter
Itonila Mis Ellon Johnalon. and 
lAJune Chilton were 1‘ampa vis
itors Monday.

Mr and Mrs. R b i, « »  
and Mrs R N Mix als 
Melvin MiX'ata an,i 
Robert were Sunday

» ihU ti

Amarillo wuh Mr 
McCabe

yd M ' *
ri M

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cousins 
left last Wednesday for a vaca
tion in South Texas

Mr» Kaye Click anil Mrs Billy 
Jack Bailey made a business trip 

1 to Shamrock Monday

Mr and Mrs keen, th sima 
and son of Jack»!- 
week-end with th> u

Mr and Mi* Bobby Oliett and 
daughter of t’amfia spent the
week-end here in the horn*» of

1 m tu»! 
parents. Jb [ 

and Mr» Jim , 4 u I
anil Mt* Joe Willi-

-.r n r r  •
JLix~ .a T*

Mr and Mrs, (•»•raid Bi/fll 
and boy* were Sunday visitors in 
Foss. Okla. with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs J M Btzzell

Mr and Mrs. Victor Cliett and I 
Mi and Mrs D M Simpson.

Mr and Mrs Jewel Meat-ham

Mr and Mi*. Howard Will#* 
and hoys were Sunday aihmoo,!
VIMtOIS W ith  Ills "  ..th. r M.T,
M J Williams. in Shamrock.

I.KS

TALK
By LE&TER

Speaker Is there a man In 
this house who would let his wife 
be slandered and say nothing* 
If so. please stand up.

A meek little man stood up.
Speaker Do you honestly 

mean that you would let your 
wife be slandered and do nothing 
about it?

Little man I sitting down): 
I'ardon me. I thought you said
slaughtered.

Thu and other jokes, many of 
them better than the one above, 
were handed to me by a lady of 
Mel «-an follow mg th«* column full 
of jokes which I ran a couple of 
weeks ago I won t mention her 
name but I will thank her for 
the jokes. Others will follow 
from time to time.

We apologize for being mis- 
informed on the routine which 
would be followed on th«' con
crete work for ttu* highway. WV 
had been told th«* workers would 
stop wtu*r«* the old and new 
highways cross between here and 
AIann>ed. and come to th«* east 
end to lay some more But It 
didn’t work out that way. Oh. 
well, you can just watch and 
»ee for yours«*lf what th** pro
cedure will be in the future. At 
any rate, it’s getting fMived. Isn't 
it*

Mr. and Mrs W G Carter and 
family and Mrs J B. Pettit weie 
Sunday visitors in i'amiui with 
Mr and Mrs Haze) Pettit and 
family.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Hamilton 

and daughter Cindy of Borger 
»p»-nt the wiK-k-end hen* with 
Mi and Mrs Custer 1-owary. 
Mr and Mrs O. G. Stokely, and 
other relative».

Mr and Mrs. Reed Grogan and 
children and Gayle Mullanax 
wen* Amarillo visitors Saturday

“ I understand that Violet is 
going to marry that X-ray spec
ialist."

•'I wonder w hat he s«*«*s in 
h«*r ?"

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dalton 
and son Jimmy of Skellytown 

1 spent the wwk-end hi n> with Mr» 
j Betty Dalton and Mr* Pearl 

Burr.

He: I suppose you dance 
Sh«*. Yes. I love to 
He Fine, that's b«'tter than 

dancing

¿ J  ^  LASTJflfiHT

Politics is (or is it are*) a 
mighty p«*culiar thing. TIik 
N ixon deal, for inst.ince. If th.' 
Denmcratlc leader* had wilted 
until a short time before elec
tion. something might have ootne 
of the Nixon exp«'ns ■ fuiul. Hut 
the bag was opened too quick)v. 
and now- It app«*ars that Nixon 
will gain, instead of lose, from 
the affair. You no doubt hav.* 
seen such things happen tx'fotv 
As a matter of fact, it happened 
around here, and not ’ t<x> long 
ago. Yesslrree, iiolitics am mighty 
peculiar.

Mrs Gerald Bizzell made a 
j business trip to Shamrock WihI- 
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jofinme Mertel 
and girls were Shamrock visitors 
Sunday.

I — _ _ _  . .  ________

You are cordially invited to attend the Gray 
County 50th Birthday Celebration to be 
held m Pampa on October 12th, 13th and 
14th. The celebration will be opened by a Kick
off Program on Sunday, October 12th, and then 
the fun begins. There will be, among other 
e/ents, a style show, street parade, beauty con 
test, dedication of LeFors Field, Old T ners 
barbecue, unveiling and dedication of Gray 
County Pioneer Memorial, fireworks disp ay and 
a  dance Monday and Tuesday nights with music 
by Hal McIntyre. Gray County s 50th Birthday 
means a great deal to us and we would like for 
you to consider this your personal invitation to 
share in the festivities.

Coach (to football giant I: i 
You’re oula condition. Whady.t 
been doin’, studying '

* -  »
GOOD LIGHT

■ \ j*3> 5 »

lili S

Would like to remind you tha' 
the chest X-ray machine will be 
in McLean Wednesday of next 
week. It will be located In th«* 
Dysart Motor company building 
from 8:30 In the morning until 
5:30 in the afternoon.

The X-rays are given free, al
though they coat you In the long 
run. since the service Is main
tained by taxes.
Ik* sure and get your X-ray I-
"My son is going to be a

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to 3 Yean to Pay!

W hen vour child has good light for home# 

w ork  at night, you can be sure that on 

the schoolday, the answer w ill he right. 
A du lts  need good light, too, and for sew
ing, reading and all work involving close 

use of the eyes, be sure the light is right. 
You have only one pair o f eyes —  you 

need only a few  pennies o f light to keep 

them right.

SCHOOL DAY
AHSWER RIGHT

/l
" I  «lon't think you knew 

who I w as when you met me 
on th«* strwt yesterday, did 
you

"No. w ho were you ?”

s u  y o u «  MODERN ELECTRIC a p p l ia n c i  o i a i i r

I O V T I W B S T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
I »  TSAIS or O O P »  CITIt lBSRIP AND S0SUC StRVICS

Young Mother iCalling 
down cellar step«, trying to 
locate youngster fresh out of 
the bath tub> Are you run
ning around down then* with
out your pants on?

Voice from below: No.
ma am. I'm readir« the elec
tric meter

If your car hasn’t been 
serviced for the c o m in g  
winter months we invite you 
to let us champ* the lubri
cants to wtnter-type lubri
cant* You’ll be paid div
idend« in the long run

!
Storm S-i.li

'Bk»l g « yav aaad .a , 

law ba r and kv .ld .n * J

«•ataríais la gal yavr Ì 
bewa ««paired er re- 

•aedaled far «ote«««? ! 

let »s help ya» »avo

Roofing , __ . ,I ... ... . , " Insulation aiorr
£  <«*1 «nd Stupa Cuta fue l * ■ -

e f f k J S  « r a f b L  B a tt  o r  p o u r in g  d ir ,  le a k *  w uM
’ . * L'p«- Install >o u r s e l f  to paint and h*

lof»

«««piota * la*), at i.n 

•n d  wAatet aaad « 1er

W a te rp ro o f in g
AppUee to has.-«»
walls tor

nt
Weatherstrip Cauitng

eal out moisture and Protection
damp

«... mntsiure ana rn w c i» » . ■»■*
uairiki drafi, xrotind y o u r  water leak* d

w irvdow* «nd doors

termo yea tea affard.

ßk\*° \<y

L*»mt»«f

Chcrpon Gi i
Station

rk

f  lo*f

U ^ 1
0 o*r'

few* r

Window e  I »«a
Replace broken glass 
All sir«-« |n (J, ,„0,1 
any type window

C om htnatian  P e a r
''torm duor in winter. 
teTeen done di rummer 

*  Jua* change inserts.

Garage. Oc
Door obsolet* 
poor ««»d(i*<*n 
with a new un

% - ■*

Mud u’v"  
WardU.w ,
d i’>■*'’ u;'
to litoti» !
. bcih 01 

* 'h 
rremony »' 
at in Am«: 
Sbrr »  
t M.M’r r
tortol »>'
Usivi l 1 

^  .! *'•*> 
ray
¡ornrl.”" r’
neto trip 
yr I wd l. 

Gsni a11

(
sdstols
It ol Amu: 
fmpto.'cd

tuxi Mrs I
j Sanborn

fe? to 1
fiockt t

Pmcn-'i
B -hI
Ip-
IfrorkiU
L i  at''
Tjiarte Wn<
L  U«.'!: )

i Git*-" ■'

p »r» am n 
[tornili > 

L  Pearl 
E : M i
I t . -
Krialil ■
L  Bai» 
■Cnck. U

I  T A 1 
b> Mr I 

p  of Ai' i 
L  Iiibtxvk 
B'r'd Lu...!'

x>r P.'it> *1 
istunla> h 
ightrr V 
rr son V. ! i 
n-Stat.' K.i

¿ x o t t

<

h US todi

•'•««•« i

flnru

We o 
[We will 
19e*. on.

With i 
I«  the

Out o f  i



L Exchanged
K j j *  W a t (H o w ,

arcj p . G a r s t
V«*» lor Ml*» LHxie

01 Arn,rlUo
.non* lUllord ««*<1 GW*n 
both 01 Am»Oto. w m  

*  th.- i»n v  »m«le- 
m the n«*w Churth

1 in Amartllo on Hn »d*>.
' %\ The min liter.
H,.vr rvsd the ■*•"*»■ 

«Jr* *ri I'Miiln«-
G-ni ch<w lor her »'«*• 
»  » gray »lit »ith  rwvy 
KW0MUI<̂ . » '“ I '»■ore »  
intmn e«>i •**'■ For the 
,,, trip 1« N.*w Mexico 
t mJ | .iPimltn»’ »ult.
otfit ■*>« ndcd ***• ^ c* 

Mr Garst 1» a 
0i Amarillo High School
mpliiy i*( Keith Motor

j  ||r» Garst are at home 
Stnbom St. in Ainartiio

■essive Club 
|ee I> Held 
;rockett Home

. e Study Club 
j morning at 10  o'clock 

m the Horn«' of Mr».
ekett
attending were M«*s* 
nr Wood. Cllndy» Smith, 
each Fo-eman Melton, 
ihson »ml J W. Cunt-

•n attending wen* M<**- 
[torothy Andrew*, Odie 
Pearl I»ickin»on. Marv 
Margaret Grogan. Tres*-
__1.111'lla Stoke». Evelyn
rid. on«- new member. 
Back and the ho»t**sa, 
kett.

T. A i.ander», acoontp- 
b> Mr and Mr». Virgil
of Amarillo, visited Sun- 
Lubbnck with Mr. and

h-d Landers.

r Petty spent Friday night 
utday in Amarillo with 
jhter. Mrs. Zora Kennedy 
son Vernon, and attended
State Fair.
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Mrs. H. I), Garst 
Named Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

Mr». Richard Dean (iarst of 
Amarillo, win» mis» Mis« DImo 
Ward low Im lore tvr recent nun 
rrage. «a *  named honorv»* <tt a 
miwellaiu*t>us aitowir lulil Fi ala> 
afternoon. S«-|*tcntb«-r 26. at the 
home off Mrs Wheeler Cobb 
1 'o-hostess Mas *Mrs A R 
Clawson

Dahlias and yellow nasturtiums 
were featunxl in d<*corattons in 
the entertaining room* The re- 
fraahmmt table was laid With a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangimu-nt of dahlias 
and yellow nasturtium-.

Present were Mi-sdann-« J II 
Bigger*. Charles Weaver, ( ' «1
Kudey. M T  Walker. M C 
Walker. Douglas Clawson Wib 
Fowler. Roas Collie, Ernest Wat
son. Pete Fulbnght, T F Shrop
shire, Luther Petty. T G. Rich 
ardson, Floyd Guthrie. l>nn Knut
son «he honoree, the hostesses 
and Misses Karen (iarst of Ama
rillo. Marjorie Fow U-r. Adell 
Walker, and Mettle Burr

Sending gifts wen* Mesdaim** 
Georg«- Stevenson. Sidney Kunkel. 
(•uy Saunders. II W Finley. 
C A. Myatt, J 1> Cob-man R
F. Sander». Almu Weaver. C J 
Cash. John Dwyer, Vernon Gib 
»on. Gladys Smukvr. George Van 
lluss. Jack West. Clevy Hancock. 
Sherman Crockett. Cteo I leaaley, 
Paul Mertcl. Edwin Howard. Eia 
Marrs. Meril Word. Charlie Mor
gan. lama Pettit. Richard Bark. 
George Saunders. Charlie Hall. J
G. Messer, H W Brooks. G. F. 
Baker. Bud Back, Lawrence Wat
son. Miro Pakan. Elton Johnston. 
Harold Hut rum. Boyd Meador. 
W. M Rhod«*». Jim Back. C P. 
Callahan C. R. Guyton. Maud 
Powell. Truitt Johnson. T. C. 
D’Spatn. Chas E Cooke. J. C  
Claborn. Johnnie Back. C. O. 
Goodman. Roy Barker, and Rish 
Phillips.

Textile Painting 
Demonstrated at 
H. D. Club Meeting

A Tri Chem demonstration mils 
given W«*dn***dHy. September 2 t, 
when members and gueits of the 
Mcla-an Home [.emonstiatinn Club 
met for' their ,regular session in 
the hom«* of Mrs Lester Campbell

The demonstration was given by 
Mrs. E. J Smith and Mrs Eliza
beth Conner of Borger. I Hiring 
the afternoon two prizes were 
won by Mrs. Ia-ster Dysart and 
Mrs. John B. Rice

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames R.*«>d Grogan, l-estcr 
Dysart. Don Haslam. Jess Kemp. 
Amos Page. John B. Rice Guy 
Beasley. Earl Stubblefield. E 1 
Windorn Jr.. Clyde Brown. J. H 
Krttzler. J C. Claborn. Claude 
Powell, and R T  Dickinson 
Guests*wen* Mrs. W. M Rhodes, 
Mrs. Johnnie Mertcl. and Mrs. 
Bert Rhodes of Devine.

The next meeting will be on 
October 8. with Mrs John B. 
Rice as hostess.

Tok* It From Usi
it's Easier to Pay for Additional Insurance 

Than It It to

REPLACE YOUR HOME
in com  of fir*

us today to bring your tnouranco up to today's par valuesBOYD MEADOR
G*n*rol Irmi rone*

Mrs. Pnul Miller 
Is Given Shower 
At Baptist Church

Mrs Paul Miller was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday evening. September 2 1 . 
in the* parlor of the First Baptist 
Church.

I lostesses were Mesdames E L. 
Price, Cleo Edwards. Howard 
Williams, and W W. Edwards.

Mts*a-s Marnetle Ia-riget-wtaxl. 
Norma Watson, and Mary lo * 
Stevens gave a skit, and a read
ing was given byMrs.oallw'dr-it 
ing was given by Mrs Howard 
Williams.

Present and sending gifts were 
Mesdames Gram die Boyd, Ia*na 
Bones. F F. Sti*wart, Bill Boyd. 
O. L. Tibbets, Clyde Love. Olen 
I>avis, Jo«* Taylor. C P. Callahan. 
Leroy Williams. Clyde Holloway, 
BUI Earles. J D. Coleman. Vernon 
Wood. Claude Hinton. R L. 
Brown, .?«*> Graham. Edgar Lee, 
A. J. Goodwin. R L. Appling.
K L. Melkmald. J W Burrows, 
James Massay T  A I-angharn, 
Clarence Vovles. Buell Wells. 
Mabel Biz/i-ll. Luke Johnson. 
Frank Reeves.

Mesdames T. C. Stok«*s. John 
lawyer. Velma Hetehan, Homer 
Abtmtt Ja«*k W«*sf, Wib Fowler,
P 1. I.edgerwood. Johnny Hay- 
tvs. Ruel Smith. Richard Hack.
< lein- Nu-liolas Georg.- Talley. W 
C. Simpson. Elton Johnston. Joe 
Willis. Laura Smith, Chas C.mko, 
Corinne Trimble, Jimmy Shelton. 
Trew, J. M Smith. Edwin How
ard. J S Mors«*, John B. Rice,
J Boyd Smith. E 1» l*ricc, CI«-o 
Edwards. Howard Williams. W 
W Edwards. Frank Simpson. 
BUI Day. and Willie Nicholas; 
and Misses Ia*dgerwood. Watson. 
Stevens. Eunic«* Stratton, and 
Marjorie Fowler.

Baptist S. S. Class 
Meeting: Is Held 
In W iggins Home

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday night. 
September 25. in the home of I 
Mrs. Frank Wiggins for the reg- 1 
ular monthly party.

The group was calb*d to order 
by the president, Mrs. Edna Price. 
Mrs. 1-ahoma Herron led the 
opening prayer. A short business 
session was held pertaining to 
the remodeling of the nursery at 
the church.

The following officers were 
el«*ct<*d for the coming year;

| president, Mrs. Fay Wiggins; 
mcmtx rship chairman, Mrs. F«*m 
Johns; teacher. Mrs. Edna Tay
lor: assistant teacher. Mrs 1-a- 
homa ll«*rron; st'eretary, Mrs. 
Bonnie Edwards; treasurer. Mrs. 
Juanita Pharis.

Refreshments w«-re served to 
Mesdames Edna Graham. Odie 
Claborn. Earline Smith, Rae 
Simpson. Pat Barker Mary Joyc** 
Boyd. Edna Price. Edna Taylor, 
ljthoma Herron. Fern Johns, 
Louis** McDonald. Blanch«* Gid- 
,lien.«, Lydia Smith, and Bonnie 
Edwards; Miss«'* Marjorie Fowler 
and Margaret Glas*. and a guest, 
Mrs. Howard Williams.

CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to express our appr«*c-  ̂

nit ion to every one who was *0 
me- to us following the fire j 
which destroyed our horn«* Your' 
kindness will long b«* remembered 

Mr. and Mrs. Pile Henley 
and Carla.

Little Donna Joyce Boyd spent 
last week in Amarillo with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs R. N.

I McMahan _________ _

WSCS Lays Plans 
For District Meet 
Here on October 7

Tin- Methodist W S C S met 
Tuesday afternoon for its reg- 
u'lr ».vision. Mrs Mudg Pag«-, 
pr«-Kid«*nt conducted the Imsm«*»».

I he major tt*-m oi business was 
making plans for the district and 
bi-district meeting to b«- hel«' 
hen October 7 Th«- local soc'i«»ty 
Will serve a lunch in the base- 
na*nt of the church for the visit

ing members.
The program opened with a

sonrr, "Faith of Our Fathers"; 
Mrs Walt«*r Foster led th«' open
ing prayer; Mrs. C. W Purmenter 
l«*U the study on "Human Rights." 
(Mli-is on the program wen* M<*s- 
daities J, L. Andrews. Page, Amos 
Thacker, S. J. Dyer, I>*nn Eobes, 
J. A. Sparks. J. E. Kirby, and 
W M Rhod«1*. The b«-n)*diction ' 
was given by Mrs. J. L. Hess 

Eighteen members and one vis- ; 
itor were present.

Jimmy Stevens 
Is Given Party 
On nth Birthday

Jirftmy Stev«*ns was entertained j 
with a birthday party at the home j 
of his parent». Mr and Mrs Jim | 
Stevens, Saturday. September 27 ! 
Jimmy was five years old.

Games were played and refresh
ments were serv**d to Val Sharp, 
Robert McCabe, Judy Smith. Kelly j 
Ray Voyl«*s, Martina Giesler,

Priscilla, Lucinda, and Sharon
Smart.

Mis J A Sparks was a Sham
rock visitor W«*«tnesday.

McLean

* Lions Club

Tuesday, 12:05 

liions Hall - Visitors Welcome

Announcing—

A New Business

L  Wft are opening for business Friday morning, and Can
w.ll endeavor to g.ve you the best cleaning and press.ng you ca

W. ond sincerely hope that you will give us a trial.
Wtthm the next two or three weeks, we hope to open a ^going

n * *  sarre bu.ld.ng, enabling you to en,oy th.* serv.ee also without go g
Out nl

and m « .  will you? You will alway* b . « Ic o n «Don’s Cleaners
Mr. and Mr*. Den Clemmons

in our

* S , n c e  SHOPpihq

All Brands
Save a p-rmy . . . nickel . . . dime—save some 
money every tlm- you shop at Cooper's and see bow 
quickly your saving!, mount up! Savings you can 
bank on because we make every price a low price 
every day. Savings you can put away for future 
use—or to help pay for the "little luMuries” that 
add to the joy of living. Try it! Buy all your 
food needs here foi one month. You'll be con
vinced you eat better, save more, shopping at 
this fine food store.lb. 69

Kentucky WondersGREEN BEANS * 19c
LargeBELL PEPPER. m 19c CELERY HEARTS 25c
Long Green Slicersn, 10c

n> 7 cYellow

ONIONS

Testmark Facial 200 sizeTISSUE8 «81.00
Hunt's 300 canSPINACH 

2
Hunt’sPEARS tcn
Hunt's Solid PackTOMATOES 2 35c
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

Lipton'sTEA . n ,29c
Humpty DumptySALMON ...42ccan

U. S. GOOD BEEFCHUCK ROAST „59c All Flavors

JELL-0 2 15cBEEF RIBS tb 39c CHEER lg b0,29c
Sunshine Sugar Honey 29c

Specials Good Fri., Sat., Ort. 3, 4, 1952 
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

. » «  • • » • ■ M l * « » .

You Can Have--
. . .  a second savings account by collecting 
Gunn Bros. Stamps, for every book filled i* 
ihot much more for your home. Gunn Bros. 

Stomps m ay be redeemed for va luab le  merch- 
chandise you may not be able to buy otherwise.

Remember—-Kvery Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect.Is a Definite I>o s h  to You

F O O D

THE M66EST UTTLESTOKE /-V THE PHNHANDLt

MCLEAN, TEXAS PHONE 35
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RATES CUrrON BAG CHIUSTMAS STOCKINGS
f CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge .. 35c
Per word, first insertion 2c
Following insertions . - 1c
Duplay rate in classified

X section, p.T inch •Oc
A:i ads cash with order, unless 
customer ha» an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

TOR SALE

•e happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

For Sale—Lots adjoining the 
Cobb apartments on the south. 
Contact Mrs. R. L. Appling. 34-tfc

For Sale—1*49 four-door Chev
rolet. See Howard Williams 
3S-tfc

Lumber—A big pile used 
lumber, nearly all kinds; metal i 
roofing. See Cliff Day at Bill | 
Day Furniture. 39-tfc

For Sale— New 5-room house 
with bath; block east, block north 
of Baptist church. Frtce $5,500. 
See Lyman Pierce or Rev. E. F. 
Robinson, 411 Commerce. Ip

For Sale— 41 model Ford 
tractor with terracing machine, 
slip, breaking plow. See Cleve 
Kennedy, 3 miles northwest of 
McLean. 40-3p

For Sale—Costume jewelry, 1 , 
price, starting Friday, October 3. 
Graves Jewelry. 1c

For Sale—Good used water
closet and lavatory at Callahan 
Plumbing Co. Phone 184 1c

I*OLLY, THE HAND PUPPET
Instruction« f,,r Mukitifi

JMWf;
\ * .  a.

W % i _ ii - T
K

ep

m ,

Rrinf Christmas joy to ttu- 
youngster* with thiv Boni tonni 
pu|>|M-t named I'uliy, «ay* thr Nal - 
limai Cotton Colliseti. Tolly i* ra .y 
to nial«', «lie eo*t* you lit'Ir or 
nothing, brrauvr «he i» mudi- from 
r.tlorful rotton (m l hoc«!

I

}s.y|u—
• s»4“  • *

I «in* dmgram. « ut i*»<» r " 
riii li ot thr head and «Ir«-«* l *« 
ululi or flr«h rolor.il niatrrial l«r 
lii-jul. Srw t«|» h. »«I »nJ Muff 
tintiti*. Corni rardboard .nwrt loto 
ronr ali ape, la(m- «rrurrl>, nnd In* 
«rrt luto Insili, turi» Itrek idgr in* 
ftidr rnrdlni.ird ronr and tnck t«»t. 
Skrtrh fnrr wilh firn nnd Ink. paini 
or rtitbrwidrry, Rousr rbivlo. 1 «ìng 
roarnr rord lor hair, «rw in loop«. 
Ili ni ria loop« f«r b«*hy look. I old 
drr«« nrrk a« «hown and «lilrh. 
Aitarli haml* ifoiir pim*«i lo rarh 

, plrrr. Nr» np «idr» of «Irr«« pierr«- 
Nrw In Ihr galbrrin* thr<-*d lo pulì 
tight ut nrrk. Tu! hrail In piate. 
Tuli fallir ring thrrad tight, and 
tir. Viri* te nrrk. Tark tape »round 
nrrk. and ti* bow.

McLean Selected 
Ah Meeting Site 
For Pont masters

Postmasters of the 18th con- 
grrssional district Will hbld 
their n»»t quarterly meeting In 
McLean. Postmaster Johnnie R. 
Back said Monday.

The postmasters were invited 
to hold their nest meeting here 
by Sammy Haynes, president ef 
the McLean Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Haynes' invita
tion was extended by Post
master Back when Back attend
ed a similar meeting In Dumas 
last Saturday.

The meeting will be held 
some time In January. The 
postmasters usually start their 
business session at about 3 
o'clock In the afternoon (on a 
Saturday 11 and conclude the 
meeting with a banquet at 
about 7 o'clock. The Jayoees 
will serve as hosts at the 
banquet.

Mis Frank Rodger* and daugh-
ti i rtitnda ('ami made a business 
tup tn Pampa Friday.

Mrs K J Windom Jr and
Mis Shilton Nash visth-d Mon
day in Wellington with Mrs
Nashs mother. Mrs. J A Dick
inson.

R E V E IL L E

• • • w“ »i «he hoy»
s Sgt Kenneth (.ih*-, 

returned from

S  Mr « ;
lo o  Gibson

Mis W 1 
daughter. ReTfl 
Skilly!«.» n »pm
with Mis I Ini tn,, 
J W  Kitili r

M*rian stvj 
Usti

Mr and 
were busnu 
Friday.

Mi« K

FARM SCIENCE AT BAT IN THE COTTON FIELD

The National Cotto-i Council rrpoH* a money-saying way to make 
Chri-tma« Murili»»« for Santa t in. ■ ta fill, by m.iug cotton ft>«*d hog«S 
I «r bo .# for tii.* pattern. I. m pa tieni cq ¡ nutrii or plain rollon bag 
mat -r.al. double tkiebnr ,«. Al'otving r Ira , ioni for toy», rut nny dr- 
».red length. Srxr around and tun. Cut ruff to fit top of «locking. 
New w .h right «id> le Insido of «toctiing *o that «rani will be unit<-r- 
n «ih thr etili. Urlio rhilii's n.i n- on rtiff; pl.ee Uaiut of rattan on 
t >p ami »Ul. il. Add a U iriitiiiii lied un J a loop for Longing the »lock
ing.

NOTICE
We will allow as much as $50.00 
on old treadle sewing machines 
trade-in on any new electric 
sewing machine. Monthly pay
ments as low as $7.00 per month. 
See Juanita Skelton at Gravos 
Jewelry. 1c

For Salo—The Pentecostal Hol
iness Ladies Auxiliary hat frees 
homo baked pies for sale every 
Thursday afternoon. Would like 
to have you as a regular cus
tomer. Place your order the first 
ef the week for the kind of pit 
you want delivered at your doo*. 
All kinds 45c, except pecan. TV- 
Call Mrs. A. C. Kersey, Phone 
280J. 40-tfo

For Salo—One antique bedroom 
suite, $100.00. and a 6 piece din
ette suite, $35.00. Hanner Board
ing House. Phone 94J. le

For Salo— Balboa rye seed, 
clear of Johnson grass or any 
weed seed, $3.00 a bushel. George 
R. Reneau. 39 2c

For Sale— Allts-Chalmers com
bine. June Woods. 1c

LOST

Lost—Girl's brown plaid coat, 
size S, in Avalon Theater Friday 
night. If found, return to Mr» 
Jim Simpson, or Phone 220. 1c

FOR RENT

For Rent—2-bedroom house on 
pavement J. M. Payne. 32-tfe !

__________________ ____ J
Storage ¿pace for rent. Phone 

17 or see John Mertol. 32-tfc

For Rent — Modem four-rerun j 
house with bath. J. 0. Daven
port. 3S tfc

For Rent— Small house with 
bath; also 3-room apartment with 
bath, Mrs. T, H. Andrews. Phone 
98. 1p

GROWING P I S
In Gray County

By FOSTER WHALEY

A total of 214 bains of cotton 
. ha* bren ginned locally Thr gin 
was having press trouble, but 
was abb' to be in operation be
fore the day was out. The fact 

; that the local school has dtomtss- 
ed for the purpose of picking 
ntton created a bigger rush on 

j the gw.
Talking to Láveme Goldaton. 

Jess Finley, and other Atanreed 
and Mel ran farmers, the yield 
of cotton is somewhat better 

i than had been anticipated earlier 
i «oída ton will make between one- 
fourth and one-ha If bale per acre 
Other t armera were talking one- 

S half bale per acre.
Cottonseed meal and cake are 

still hard to get. and a* ailabt«- 
| through the local gin only to 

customer* who sell their seed to 
thr gin

Today I had several people in
quiring about whether Gray 

i County has been puT on the list 
: of disaster counties by the State 
1 Agriculture Mobilization Com

mittee The Gray County com- 
i milter made application about 
two weeks ago but to date no 
word has been received from 
headquarters As soon as word it 

; received from proper authority, 
the information will be made 
known by a county-wide news 
letter, and through the press

Mrs Jim Flack and Mrs F. J 
Windom were Pampa visitors 
Wednesday afternoon......  •

Mrs fills Neely of Wichita. 
Kan* i* spending this week with 
Mrs J. W Klbler

H D. Hale underwent surgery ; 
at Highland i .enera! Hospital In 
Pampa last week.

For sand, gravel, and top soil: 
1 or general hauling, call or seo 
! C. L. (TexI Gentry. Phone 248J. 
j McLean. 40 5p

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

From $3.000.00 to ono million 
dollars to lend on Texas and 
Oklahoma farms and ranches af 
4' /$$. Good sorvioo and quick 
action. Vora Back Agency. Phone 
87. 40-13«

Don't throw It away if It's 
worth fixing. Lot Cliff Day re
pair It—all hinds of furniture at 
Bill Day's Furniture. 39 tfo

LOANS ~~

Wanted—Clean cotton ragi. 
suitable for cleaning purpose*. 
No buttons, please. News Oft.ce.

If you want anything made 
out of wood, big or small, see 

j Cliff Day at Bill Day Furniture. 
39-tfc

Wanted—Christian men I A 
Christian man will stand against 
sll forms of gambling in our 
school oarnivala this year, plus 
all forms of dancing for young 
people. J. B. Brown. ip

Business man desires room In 
pleasant homo. Inqwiro at The 
McLean News. * 1p

Donlev County—SOIL NEWS
T h e  Amarillo Coniervat ion 

Experiment Statktn has announced 
: its 1952 annua] Field Day for 
Tuesday, October 7.

This field day is sjxtnsored by 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce, livestock and Agriculture 

| Committee, and the Experiment 
i Station personnel.

The following program Is being 
i arranged and it will be of interest 
j to all larm people, inducing the 
women.

* 9:30 a. in to 12 noon—Dis-
‘ cuss ion of work ami presentation 
; of results on wheat and sorghum 

improvement, soil and water 
conservation, bindweed and blue-' 

! weed control, and improved dry 
! land pastures lor beef production 

1130 a. m. to l;30 p m. 
Lunch and inspection of exhibits 
of experimental work. 

l;3t> to 2:30 Talk* on weather 
| predict ion by H. C. Winhurn 

and livestock diseases by Dr. ; 
Clyde Morgan.

2;30 to 4 Tour of dry land 
pastures: King Ranch bluest cm 
side-oats g ram a , switchgrasa 
Indian grass, crested wheat grass 

j Madrid clover, and others.
Visits to other work by inter- 

! ested group*.
Supervisor Election 

Don't forget the supervisor's 
election in Zone 4 to be held in j 
Hod ley Tuesday night, October 7 j 

Zone 4 to that part of the j 
district bounded by the Salt Fork 
of the Red River on the north, th.' 
Donley County line on the east, j 
Highway 287 on the south, and 
the (larendon-Jerieho Highway 
on the west.

All persons 21 years of age ! 
holding title to farm or ranch 
land lying within Zone 4. and 
who live in the Donley County j 
Soil Conservation District are 
qualified and urged to vote,

HAVE BREAKFAST
The Intermediate girls and boys 

of the Me I-ran Methodist Church i 
were entertained with a breakfast ! 
Sunday morning September 28, 
at th*- home of Mr*. Willie IViyeft I 
Those attending were James Jolly. 
Rodney Gunn. Neal Shull, Donna 
Magee. Barbara Carter. Sue 
Chase. Monta Kennedy, Bob Stub
blefield, Kay Russel], and Mrs 
Boyett.

Now that rattojl picking time I* here; l l's have n look at a e>ltnn 
field evolution. Th,- famUinr arm* at the h ft I* li n- reptareil b> I'..# 
one on thr right, ai mere worker« kau the farm» meh year. Think* 
to asrle lilurnl »r>ne*. the ineehenbal p.iUer new • .n do the work «1 
4« men. More rotten wo» harvested tii-rk. niroily la t >.«r than evri 
be for.-; a n.w lilnh in av rYaaicnl lia,vr»m>g i* n m U ls i Uu« year 
th,- National < otton t nunnl reveal«.

At Homfr—-NEW BOSS
Rev.-and Mi-s Herman L. Petty 

I of Ro*coe an- the parents of i 
girl, born September 24 She 

; weighod 7 pounds, 5 oune<'*. and 
\ has been named Ann. Grand- 
| parents are Mr and Mrs Luth< r 
Petty ol McLean

B B t

I>r ami Mrs Harold Meador 
1 of Amarillo are the parents of a 
girl, bom August 30 She weigh
ed 3 pounds. 4 ounce*, and has 
been named Linda Jean Grand
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Meador of McLean.

Mr* Amos Page and children 
left Tuesday for a week's vuit 
with relatives in Austin

Mr*. Clarence Voylr* and bovi 
and Mr* L  H. NIcholaon and 
boys made a bustm-ss trip to 
Shamrock Tursday

L e g i o n  Z o n e  
M e e t  P l a n n e d

Clifford Johnson, commander 
; of Zone 6 of the American lag tun 
j ba* called a meeting of all poj's 

and unit* for Tuesday (ictob-r 
j 7. at the American lz*gton Hall in 
j Shamrock The towns contpHs- 

mg Zone 6 are Ibdley, Clatendon,
: Claude, Groom McLean. Sham*
; iwk. Wellington, Wh«Tler. and 
: MoIxcUt,

.Shamrock's Ik'Shazo-Georgc 
: Post Kh i* host for the occasion 
I and will provide the entertain 
| ment (or the evening Th«’ meet
ing to calltd for H o'rkn-k Mike i 

| Met'ully. 18th district commander 
! of the American Ia-glori. w,ll at. 
j tend and report on the m.-eting 
! of thr state executive meeting 
vyhteh he attended in Austin on ! 
.Nept ember 27 and 28

CARD OF THANKS
w. wish to express our sincere | 

gratitude for the many acts of! 
kindness, the word* of sympathy. 1 
and th«- beautiful Moral offerings! 
extended to u* at the untlmclj ' 
death o! our loved one. May 1 
<«od bless each of you to our ■ 
praver.

M™ C L Woods Family !

Mr and Mr* F A. Bate* of
<>lu»t,e. Ok|a> *p,,nt (|M. j
etid h« re m th«' home of Mr. and 
Mr* J. E Moore

Mr* J W. Chapman of Forrest,
L i i* visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mr* C B la««.

>lts Walter Bailey and dough- 
ter Dora Mae made a business
trip to Sbnmmrk Monday.

Mr- T E Crisp and Mrs. 
Raymond Glass arid children,
Johnnie and Judy, attended th ' 
fair in Amarillo Wednesday of
last week.

Mr am! Mrs Letter Bailey and 
family of Goodnight Mr and Mm. 
Billy D. Rice and daughter 
t'vnthm of Groom and Mr and 
Mm Thom«* Bailey and aon 
Rocky of KeHervllte were Sunday 
visitor* in th«' home of their 
parents Mr and Mis. Walter 

I Bailey.

Mr and Mr* Jam-* Hinton
and daughter Donna Faye sp«'nt 
Sunday in Clarendon with her 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Woods I X'nna Faye remained 
with her grandparmta for a week.

W L Haynes and daughter. 
Mr* Robert Barnett of Weathei. 

j ford. Okla.. were Sunday guests 
ol Mr and Mrs. Frank Rodgers
and family.

Mrs R D fHjnham left Tlhir*-
dav for h«'r Iiorne Lame*a 
after a visit her«' m th«» home of \ 
h< r daughter Mrs Frank Wig- j 

: gin* and family.

Mr* .! W Burks of M’^iphto
«nd Mr* tzmnie Burks of .Sham- 
im'k visiud friend* in Mcla-an
Tuesday.

Mrs Ruel Smith of Mil^-an, 
'!r* Ralidi Caldwell of Rorger. 
md Mr* THirwood Riddle of 
IMainview left Sumlav u> b«' with 
b* ir mother. Mm T. N. Hollo- 

«ho is m Baylor Ho*puN| 
n Dallas W

Mr and Mrs 
attenditi a lum,| 
Monday night

Mr. and Mr« m  
Mm E J Wind 
the foothall gam 
Murry College m 
Stai- ( 
unlay night

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
¡(4Y Ik COTTON A

6 4 T / 0 U E  « P u a »

i Mr *o»i Mm Lonnm price of 
{ Tulare Calif, and Mr* R i 
, Price of Holl«. Okla , ,¡emISìa“A i r ■ - » - BECAUSE Cunte At TfSti 

itoON THAI AORVERS DOwitD 
DOWN BY FATKÍUI, KCC d  A 
FcyJiCAk 'l i f t ** K O *  A  OOOD

NA5HINC AMOABBtBIC
Ru»  ^ lTW*  m s «  corro* xtncl!

s t a t e m e n t  of THE own 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, Cl* 
LATION. sic., rrquirttf Ip 
Act* ef Congrev» 0f Auju* j 
1912, and March 3, t(3j 
ot The McLean N<-w*. py» 
weekly at M<!. .m T. vai 
October 1, 1932 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY »a 

Ik MU m  « notary 
nnd lor th. ,nj
aforesaid. personally 
lawter H. Canipb. li, »ho, 
been duly sworn ..erontog ] 
law. deposes •and «¿i\* »hat I 
the puhlialiet ol The 
News, and that th« loiiowml
to the tors» ol hi • ,v 1»dg- |
belief, a true statement «  | 
ownership, management, 
tion. etc. of th. aion-sad 
heat ion for Hi. d.m- than] 
the above caption ¡. ijuired by| 
Act of August 1, 1:‘I2.
«*1 by tto* Act o: March i 
embodied in section ST7,
I .«vv» and Regulations, 
on the reverse side of tha I 
lo wit:

1. That th«- name and adi 
of the publish, r is [astir | 
Campbell. Mclz'ur: Tex«

2. That th«' owner* are 
H. Campbell, M i an. T«  
Arval Montgoni. i \ Slw 
Texas; “ and H llrrschel

1 gomery« Tulia, Texas 
j 3, Thai the known bond 
! era, mortgagee» md other 
i cxirity holders «<« rung or j 
Ing 1 per cent oi more of 
amount of bond- rnortgap*. I 
other securities nr. none,

4. That the two 
next above, givin,: th. r.utrif 
the owners, stockholder*, 
aecurtty holder* it any. 
not only tto- list of sto 
and security hokh i - as they i 
u|ion the book* >>! the 
but also, in ca • * '•heft 
stockholder or Mvunty 
appear* upon th« tmok* of 
company as trust" or a 
Other fiduciary relation, the I 
of the person oi a«)r»twj
whom such trust is scirntj
given; also that tto' «id 
(anagraph* contain *<*<* 
embracing affiant s full bn 
edge and beltef «* to the 
cumstances and eonditkx» 
which stockholder* arid 
holders who do not *i>pear 
the book* of fh«' contptef 
tnwteem. hold *lo< k «nd 
other than that of a hon* 
owner, and this affiant ** 
reason to to'li« *«- tl .d sny 
person, aaaocist« or 

I ha* any otto r i ’ ■< " ' l « j
I indirect in the ».id »•>**■ h1 * 
| or other seeuntie* than o 

stated by him 
5 That tto' averai;< 1*®*"!

I copies of each to' ie of tha 
j Itcatkm aoid or dutntew

mails or c»tt. “ >■ 10 .
i he
date 8*̂ *1

I the malla or 
• «tihscntor* diinn,̂  
months preceding th 
above I« *22 , _

lester H Campi«-».
Sworn to and subscribed 

m. this 1st day of (Wo,>‘ «Ju.
F'unie. StfSItor Notary P“®*
My commi»* io - « x(»ìh  ^  

1953. __

ta build new horns* or repair old 
•oss. Phone 200, W. C. Shull. 
SS-3c

WANT HOME 
OF YOUR OWN T

G. I. 1 1 F h a  Loan?

C apart local and long distane#
moving. Foe moro Information.
eoli BrutM and Sana, Phono 934.
Rampa. Itte

Seo Jalbn Mortal for real estate
pe Fhpno IT. M-tte

Wo Davo mad# arrangements ’ 
ter QUICK. NO-OKLAV finano- I 
ing and building of now homoo 
in McLean through the well- 
known Dick Hughes of Rampa, 
ana af the Fanhandlet largate 
home-building contracter*.

SSB—Bight Wow 
VIK A  BACK AOSNCY

Ùiâjiâù


